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sttr.tuARY
This thesis contains chree sect ions.  The f i rs t  seet ion is  a l i terature
review of  the re lat ion between arnmonia and chronic porta l -systemic
encephalopathy (PSE).  The second sect ion deals wi th ammonia netabol isn,  and
the th i rd sect ion deals wi th t reatmenc forrns of  chronic PSE.
Chapter I  is  a l i terature review, which integrates the current  knowledge
on the re lat ion between arnmonla and chronic PSE. L iver c i r rhosis causes
porta l -  hypertension,  which opens col lateral  vessels between the porta l  and
che systemic c i rculat lon,  Thus substances,  which normal ly  are presented to
the l lver ,  f low direccly lnto the systemic c i rculat ion,  where they rnay
l-nter fere \ , r ich metabol isrn.  Insul in and glucagon derange the glucose and
amino acid metabol isrn,  e levat ing the branched-chain versus aromat ic amino
acid rat lo in b lood,  Excess ammonia ls  removed f rom the c l rculat ion by
blnding 1t to glutamatse to form glutamine. Excess brain glutarnlne from this
process is  exchanged wi th neutra l  amino acids,  especia l ly  t ryptophan, the
precursor of  serotonin.  Serotonin is  a s leep-associated neurotransmit ter ,
vrhich would expla in changes in consciousness dur ing PSE. In addi t ion,  excess
ammonia removal would exhaust the intracell-ular braln glutamate. Since
glutamate ls  a precursor of  'y-anino-butyr lc-acid (GABA),  int racel lu lar  GABA
deplet ion rnay ensue in the braln.  As GABA ls the brain 's major  inhib i tory
neurotrensmit ter ,  i ts  deplet ion would expla in the neuromuscular  symptoms of
PSE. Anmonia thus reconciles some of the controversles between the current
concepts of  the pathogenesls of  chronlc PSE.
Rat ional  t reatment of  PSE should alm at  minimis lng porta l -systernic
shunt lng.  This requires utnost  caut ion regarding the creat ion of  surgical
anascomoses for  the t reaument of  b leeding oesophageal  var ices.  Once PSE has
or lg inated,  t reatment should alm at  the nainta inance of  a posl t ive ni t rogen
balance.  This requires an adequate calor lc  intake.  Diet  manipulat lon nay
of fer  addi t ional  benef l ts .  Recent studles showed that  both lactu lose and
neomycin lor{er the arnrnonia production of the intestinal mucosa, where the
bulk of the lntestinal amnonia is normally generated.
From studies on ammonia infusion,  i t  became clear once rnore,  that  the
liver was not the only organ, whlch removed ammonla from the blood (chapter
2) .  L ivers,  damaged by cold storage preservat lon,  were capable of  completely
metabol ls ing a standard load of  amrnonia and of  producing urea.  Despl te the
l l 9
re lat ively large energy requiremenc for  urea synthesis,  auunonia c learance
remained intacc,  a l though l iver  g lucose and galactose metabol ism were
abnormal,  owing to a lack of  insul in (chapter  3) .  In dogs,  the duodenum and
the pancreas both re leased annmonia (chapter 4) .  In man, the k idneys also
contr ibute to ammonia product ion (chapter 5) .
TreatmenE forrns of  PSE of ten are aimed a[  facal  f lora nanipulat ion.
Pat ients wi th chronic l iver  d isease may have an abnormal anarobic fecal  f lora
composi t ion.  The administrat ion of  a Bi f idobaccer iun-enr iched mi lk fornula,
may normal ise the fecal  f lora composi t ion in these pat ients (chapter  6) .
Lactulose is  an undigestable d isacchar ide,  which acts as a substrate for
colonic bacter ia l  metabol ism. A s ingle dosage of  lactu lose somet i rnes
increased the bacter ia l  methane product ion in subjects a l ready producing
methane (chapter 7) .  A s ingle dosage of  lactu lose increased bacter ia l
hydrogen product ion.  Long-tern lactu lose t reatment decreased or e l lminated
the abi l i ty  to produce hydrogen ln pat ients wi th c i r rhosis and also in
contro l  subjects.  Af ter  d iscont inuing lactulose t reatments,  the abi l i ty  to
produce hydrogen lncreased to pretreatment values (chapter 8) .  The form in
whlch protein was presented to pat lents wi th subcl in ical  encephalopathy
inf luenced their  n i t rogen balance as wel l  as brain funct ion,  measured as the
mean dominant computer-analysed EEG frequency,  Cornpared to an animal  protein
diet ,  a vegetable protein d iet  i rnproved the ni t rogen balance and EEG
findings,  which,  however,  d id not  normal ise (chapter 9) .
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